7 EIR Preparers and Persons and Organizations Contacted

7.1 Lead Agency

Christopher Koontz  Planning Manager
Scott Kinsey  Planner V

7.2 EIR Preparers

7.2.1 HDR

Jenny Vick  Project Manager
Tim Gnibus  Quality Manager
Ronnell Santos  Environmental Planner
Anders Burvall  Geographic Information System
Renee Stueber  Document Production Administrator
Katherine Turner  Document Production Administrator

7.3 Persons and Organizations Contacted

Emily Gibson  Caltrans, Transportation Planner
Siew Mei Tan  Caltrans, Senior Reviewer for I-405 and State Route 1/Pacific Coast Highway
Azadeh Mardani  Caltrans, Lead Reviewer for I-405 and State Route 1/Pacific Coast Highway
Esmaeil Balal Varnosfaderani  Caltrans, Lead Reviewer for I-710
Miya Edmonson  Caltrans, Local Development – Intergovernmental Review and CEQA Branch Chief
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